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NNEdPro Global Centre for Nutrition and Health
Improving health through medical nutrition knowledge
We are an award-winning, interdisciplinary think-tank, training academy and
knowledge network anchored in Cambridge, which provides a centre for
international excellence. We work extensively within and across borders,
through strategic partnerships and key collaborations.

CELEBRATING 10 YEARS OF NUTRITION EDUCATION, RESEARCH AND INNOVATION

Founded in 2008, NNEdPro is celebrating 10 years of working to improve nutrition-related
health outcomes by training professionals, strengthening research, implementing solutions
and addressing inequalities, in line with the United Nations' Sustainable Development Goals
and Decade of Action on Nutrition 2025.
NNEdPro undertakes continuing nutrition education needs assessment relating to
medicine/healthcare to develop, deliver and evaluate a range of innovative education and
training interventions with particular emphasis on effective delivery methods and healthcare
impact.
Overall, the inter-related aims of NNEdPro activity are:
•

Delivery of Medical/Healthcare Nutrition Education

•

Research into Medical/Healthcare Nutrition Education

•

Nutrition Research for Translation to Medical/Healthcare Education

•

Building Capacity and Policy Impact in Medical/healthcare Nutrition for
Practitioners, Researchers, and Educators
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A POTTED HISTORY
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INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE – 20th July
Our 4th NNEdPro International Conference on

Medical and Public Health Nutrition Education
and Research will take place on 20th July 2018.
Held in the conference facilities of the Clinical
School on the Addenbrookes Biomedical Campus
in Cambridge, this year’s conference brings
together experts from across the globe to
strengthen and promote international initiatives
and exchange knowledge on medical nutrition
education and research. In 2018, we celebrate
our 10th anniversary year and to mark this the
theme of this year’s conference is Nutrition as a
Hard Science.
The conference engages stakeholders from over
20 countries, including medical student associations, medical education associations, patient representative
groups and nutrition societies, bringing up to 450 delegates together for innovative discussion and lively
debate. In addition, we have many exciting developments to share at the Summit, including the launch of BMJ
Nutrition, Prevention and Health, which we co-own with the BMJ Group!

For more information visit:
www.nnedpro.org.uk
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STANDARD SUPPORTER PACKAGES
Organisations who share our passion for nutrition education are invited to support our conference via a
tiered supporter package. Alternative support for NNEdPro Nutrition Week 2018 is also available.

TIERED PACKAGES
We have the fantastic opportunity to be the platinum supporter of our International
Conference or Summer School.

Platinum
Supporter

Please contact us to discuss package options

Lead
Supporter

> Opportunity to have a display stand during the conference and meet
delegates during breaks
> Opportunity to host a branded discussion table/mini-meeting during the
Members Day
> Two company representatives attendance at conference to meet attendees
and showcase your organisation’s products/materials
> Company logo on promotional materials acknowledging high level support
> Company literature included within delegate packs

Key
Supporter

> Opportunity to have a display stand during the conference and meet
delegates during breaks
> One company representative attendance at conference to meet attendees
during breaks
> Company logo on promotional materials acknowledging high level support
> Company literature included within delegate packs

For more information visit:
www.nnedpro.org.uk
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ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FOR NNEDPRO NUTRITION WEEK 2018
Attendance and Travel Bursaries
Summer School
International Summit
Hospitality
Summit
Evening Reception
Lunch Break
Refreshment break
Summer School
Social Activity for Students
Social Event Refreshments
Lunch Break
Refreshment break
Exhibition Stand
Display stand on both days of the Summit
Display stand on one day of the Summit
Adverts and Flyers
Full Page Advert in the Summit programme
Half Page Advert in the Summit programme
Company flyer included in delegate packs
Badges
Printing of Summit delegate badges (incl. logo)
Printing of Summer School badges (incl. logo)
Delegate Bags
For Summit attendees
For Summer School attendees
If you are interested in any of these options or would like to discuss other opportunities please contact
Mhairi Brown, m.brown@nnedpro.org.uk.
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